President, Sally Albers opened the 2016 Delegate Session at 10 am.

Attendance…………….353 Delegates present

Section 1…25
Section 2…30
Section 3…42
Section 4…30
Section 5…44

Section 6…32
Section 7…36
Section 8…42
Section 9…30
Section 10…42

Alex Sprecher of the River Valley FFA moved to approve the motion to approve the 86th Wisconsin FFA Convention minutes. Cheyenne Lockwood of the River Valley FFA seconded the motion.

Dyllan Griepentrog of the Spencer FFA moved to amend the minutes by replacing Owens with Albers. Joe Tomandl of the Medford FFA seconded the amendment. The amendment passed with a majority vote. The final motion to approve the 2015 86th Wisconsin FFA Convention minutes passed. The minutes for the 2015 86th Wisconsin FFA Convention have been approved.

Emily Birr of the Oconto Falls FFA moved to approve the 2016-2017 Wisconsin FFA Budget. Annah Chriske of the Omro FFA seconded the motion. The motion passed. The 2016-2017 Wisconsin FFA Budget has been approved.

Jessica Teiser of the Fort Atkinson FFA moved to approve the 2016 State FFA Degree recipients. Tyler Franklin of the Baldwin-Woodville FFA seconded the motion. The motion passed. The 2016 State FFA Degree recipients have been approved.

Kate Schmelzer of the Owen-Withee FFA moved to approve the 2016 Committee Reports. Dana Carlson of the Bangor FFA moved to approve. The motion passed. The 2016 Wisconsin State FFA Committee Reports have been approved.

Dale Hetke of the Bruce FFA moved to approve the amendments of proposal 1. Raphael Roxas of the Hartford FFA seconded the amendments. There were 350 delegates in favor and 0 apposed. The amendments passed with a 2/3 vote. The amendments of proposal 1 have been approved.

Gracelyn Footit of the Mauston FFA moved to approve the amendments of proposal 2 to article 8 & 10 of the Wisconsin FFA Constitution. Austin Treml of the Winneconne FFA seconded the amendments. There were 350 delegates in favor and 0 apposed. The amendments passed with a 2/3 vote. The amendments of proposal 2 have been approved.

President, Sally Albers adjourned the 2016 Delegate Session at 10:41 am.

Respectfully Submitted,

Maddi Colbeth
2015-2016 Wisconsin State FFA Secretary